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Correspondents’ 
Department 

Continued. 

huts ihafidi: 

HOWARD. 
“Me falls short of his best who 

does not try to make his work a 
little better each day.” 

fn Our Churches Next Sabbath, 
Presbyterian-—Rev. A. F. Bay, 

tor of thi Preshyterion church, 

Alexandria, Pa., will preach in the 
old Lick Run church at Jacksonville 
on Sanday opis | it 10:30; and in 

the evening at 7 the Christian 
church at Howard 

Reformed—Pastor E, F. Faust will 

preach at Mt. Bethel at ten o'clock 

Salona at half past two, and In How 

ard at hall past seven 
Church of Christ 

White church at half past 
Christian Scientists—Services at 

half past ten we home of Mrs 

Thomas Mann Vd 

United Bvangelical ‘astor W Ww 

Rhoades will preach 3 Fairview at 

ten o'clock } 3 vard at half 

past seven 

Methodist Epis 

Tavlor 4) 

past ter 

and 

  

  

0 in 

Services at the 

ten 

Pastor R NS) 

Curtin at half 
half past two 

oward past seven 

Automobile Accident, 
What proved to | 

ate 1 

been a tragedy 

mile east of the 

ening, about 
main highw 

Haven. Miss 

out for a short pl 

own horse 

fed by her 
Suddenly the 

unmistakable 

most 

easily have 

cbout a half 

Sunday ev- 

five, on the 

ere and Lock 

Burd had been 

drive with her 

y, and accompan 
Nettie Swartz 

whind them the 

oar of an au 

and saw no 

Miss Burd, 

horsewoman, 

ff the rules 

nptly to the 
f the road 
she rightly 

slowing her 
DuUgeEy wa 

behind, throw- 

dies into 

escape, 

Farmers Some of Our Gir 
A : “a ’ Mr \ 

Scher 
mers 

abled 
CAPA 

at 

here wi 

edd up of 

Miss Eva 
vas selected to 

help the ag 

ye hold affairs 

Bertha, must 
yo bhetweens 

th indertook 
Vy ej i mat 

the plo 

hall 

n the gir! 

Pied the 

planted 

and ne : } hey iitivated 

and hoed e corn and kept It In 

good shay When harvest 

an unc a hinder and 

the arried 

shocked a They 

the oats radi and y raked 

bound It and hauled It In 

mowed Frans thelr own team 

and mac made hay, raked It 

and hauls t in The corn crop grew 

Apace al wned under thelr minis. 

trations, and when it was in due or- 

der the cut and shocked It at the 

mite of on hundred shocks per day 
for the 1 then husked it, ty- 
ing the fodder themselves, and hauled 

it in and eribbed it, though they had 

the assistance of a man when taking 

in the fodder In addition to all this 
these two plucky 

for and harvested the potato crop, 

and a general truck garder. which not 
only furnished the family table, but 

made material for the market, and 

cared for all the ve stock, from hens 
to horses. And It is only Justice to 
add that they are as nige and hand- 
some as they are capable and Indus. 

trious 

About Beventy Years Ago. 
Namely, In the summer of 1841, Mim 
Drusilla Wieland taught a young lad 

tes’ school In Jagksonville, Just a cou. 

je of miles from here, In Marion 
et ip, At the close of the session 

Miss Welland married and could not 
of course, undertake the school again. 
The considerable number of young 

ladies from distant parts, who had at- 
tended the school Inclined the Rev, 8. 

M. Cooper, D. D, then pastor of the 

noted Lick Run Presbyterian church 

at that place, to think that a young 

andl 

Vin 

da 

NUYS 

and 

came n 

wheat 

Vit 

the 

girls, 

i and 

fortun- | 

| had exercise 

8 score of 

girls planted, cared | 

| brought 

| at the extteme points 
| about forty 
| The 
| voy 
t Howard MeCloskey, of Clarence 

  

ladles’ seminary might he 
ed therv, and he forthwith 
it The school grew, buildings were 

erected, and for a long term of years 

it flourished, and finally succumbed 
to adverse clrocumstances, At the 

the war a soldiers’ orphan 
home was started in the buldings, un- 

der the headship of Rev, Kline, and 

with its disappearance in the course 
of time, the pretty little burg ceased 

to be an educational center All this 

wis brought to mind by the appear 
ance In our town last week, of a 
handsome white-haired woman, erect 

bright under the welght of her 

years, an honored guest in the home 
of Miss Lucy Leathers, whose grand 

mother, Mrs. Frederic leathers, was 

a warm friend of Miss Wieland's in 
the days of 1541, when she taught the 

YOUnNg at Jacksonville, about 
sevanty ago. The lady proved 

to be Weiland herself, now the 
widow Danlel Hess, and living In 

the old home at Linden Hall 

Changes in Church Officials. 
At a meeting of the 

h of Christ, 
changes in 

by the 

establish 

set about 

close of 

Indies 

VOArs 

Miss 

congregation ol 

last Friday es 

officers mands 

death of WW, R. Gard 

both elder and 
Samuel Bow 

was 

had been 

ere muds 

deacon, elected old 

nk was chosen deacon ir 

of Mr. Bower and 

nephew of 
secretary in 

(‘Inire 

Leather 
"i 8 

Mr. Gardner 
his place 

Butcher Wallzer 
roofed his 

Harold 

AWAS | £ 

last 

Charles 
shop 

Schenck Hpped 

Jersey Shore on 

her, of Philadelphi 

w weeks with hom 

Mann red@med from 
visit In Plutsbhurg 

in some 

chances Thanksgiving eve 

A. Moore bes 
thie 

his 

affair of 

Chester 

more hospit 
invited a few wf 

ites to sample the bird 

ing night, after his mother 

I her gifts of cookery up 

he fortunate young friends 

Minmon Stoner and Lou 
Mill Hall Emma Weber, 

Weber, Anna Muy, and Min. 

nie Heverl and the Messrs. Nalper 

Weber ind Willard MeDowell of 

Howard If he had Invited all his 

friends It would have required half 
turkeys to feed them 

The MeCloskey«-Welch hunting club 

sre justly proud of the big two-hun 
Ared-pound four-prong buck they 

home with them from their 

Run camp. The horns meas. | 
eighteen Inches at the widest 

in the curve, and twelve Inches 

They also have 

to thelr credit 

club are Har. 

Jersey Bhore; 
Jac 

ob Welch, Edward Welch and Ronald | 
Welch, of Howard; Sherman. Brown, 
John Stevenson, Ifred GG. Vanghn, 
J. B. Helnbough, io Holtman, and 
George A Detger, of Jersey Shore 

The sample of the “Trophies of the | 
chase,” which graced the Bunday din. | 
ner table of your correspondent came | 
from the George Weaver camp, ! 
through the big<-hearted “Bol” Con 
fer and was more appreciated than if | 
ft had been a roast of Rhine from | 
“Camp Kermit” In the wilds of Tim- | 

Ame 

than usual 

intin 

Thankse! 

oven 

and 

on 

on it 

were the 

Htaver, 

Fdythe 

Jane 
of 

Panther 
ure 

place 

rabbits 
members of the 

Mi Closkey, of 

nicely 

Ww 
bucto, and shot by the 1Nustrious | 
One, This camp had its fair strain of 
success, securing two fine deer and a 

string of small game which alone 

vould have heen well worth their complished daughter, 
while, This camp and party is head pleasant visitors at 
ed by the well known (Feorge Parsons over 

Weaver, of Marsh Creek and know that 

other members are Harry, fgnificance In 

Henry Charles Harvey Hall wore a 

Lilovd and Russell Weaver, John Dun wer his 

kle, R. P. Confer, T. A. Pletcher, Loui but, you 

and John Heverlh William and | way the wind blows.” 

Charles Johnson, Harry Confer nid Noxt Huh 

Edward Ackly for the pork prize 

proving 
(ieorge 

| wick list 

Mrs. 

Morrison also ig on 

Frances Bheffler and her ace 

Miss Kate, were 

the home of Billy 
Thanksgiving We 
there any parti 

the fact that “Grene’ 

happy genial smile all 

face during their stay here 
know, “straws show which 

not ular 
’ 

COME Boston competing 

He killed on Tues 
day, two six-months-old ples that 
dressed In the aggregate 528 pounds 

Who can beat that 

SPOTTS: «On last Sunda 
avid 

UNIONVILLE, 
Miss Keziah Cathoun, who is mal 

ing such rapid progress in the Altoon 

High school Thanksgiving 

her mother 

Miss Hattie Turner 

primary school 

entertainment 

spent with ! norning 
vas found dead In his 

teacher the | barn by his wife His daughter Elda 
ZAVE A Very left him sitting 1 the kitchen sto 

on Thanksgiving da inging In a low tone 

Deebile, the bright ttle | tur 

Sam Deeble, of Shepton, | He 

visiting her uncle, Math, Lind lool 

Rebe thinks the little hoyvy | HONS 
i prety they 

down in Schuylkill County, but | ned 0 him went’ to lool 

walt till he it Tames MoeDanne { . i m m the ha mow, 

Herman Fisher Boyd Irwin Irwh Wit : was throwing 

Holt Raymond Snoks You et ay, 0 Khe wer ha to the 

he'll 

NMootts 

{ went to Si 

to the harn 

the utoek 
nearly un hour 

Hebecooa 

daughter of 

Pa. I 

went 

after 

pros 

La} 
something might 

her 

iton Peters 
1 For 

heey 

ason of hi 
ene 

muring 

has been a 

and compisining 

the darkness. Mr, Peters 
tricia and it seems no 

derstands Hight 

properly We never 
water vell goes dry 

Mrs Leathers, 

ton ID pent Fhankss 

with he Mrs, 8 

Mrs. Taylor will not spend 
with he 

there 

  

WE GIVE 

5 per ct. Off 
2Il GROCERIES 
We pay 34¢ a doz. for Eggs 
we pay 32¢ a Ib for Butter 

Gillen, the Grocer. 
1     

  

  
  
  

Katz & Co's 
STORE NEWS   

the 

do | 

            
  

Watch for our 

Holiday 
  

  

Announcement 
  
  

In This Space 

Next Week 
  
  

  

  

Katz & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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A Christmas 

Store 

for Man or Boy 

  
  

  

  

  

  

Your Christmas Store-- 
To supply the wants of 

everyone--not simply to sup- 
ply--but to serve you in the 

most superior manner. 

The niceties--the neces- 

sities--for man and boy--they 
are here. 

This week we change the 
store into a store of sugges- 
tions for Xmas giving. 

The very newest attire-- 
givable--acceptable things are 
generously shown. 

Let your present be one 

of that sort. 

Let it come from hg 
It willcarry withit the wé2 
of selecting from the very 
best men's store--that vou 
have gone to the very best 
store for that gift The store 
that shows styles that are 
the very newest--qualities 
that are good. 

e. 

We want any one receiv- 
ing a present purchased here 
to feel that they are entirely 

pleased with it. Therefore 
we again extend the same 
liberal offer that we alone 
have extended the past two 
years, and so greatly apprec- 
iated. 

Any purchase not satis- 
factory for any reason what- 
ever, may be returned after 
Xmasand we'll exchangeit or 
refund the money. 

We've ‘provided handsome Holiday 

boxes which we furnish free with all neck- 

wear, gloves, hosiery, handkerchiefs, muf- 

flers and all other articles. 

  

  

Sim, The Clothier, |          


